
BADLY MUTILATED BT HOGS

X udk!om Fentd Uicoucltni with
win Turing Hit Fltik.

VICTIM HAS SLIM CHANCE OF RECOVERY

111 Asr Hcuiters film Quito I'rrlile
nil Pli slrlnim Ilellrvc tlint lie

Will Iln I'nnlili-- to Willi-olnn- il

(Iir Injuries.

OAKLAND, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special.)
Hogs badly mangled J. Sandbloom, a farmer
nho lives near Oakland. He was, found un-

conscious lit tho bog lot by his son and tint
bogs were tearing at his flesh. His tight
hand and arm were badly mutilated when
found by hla son, who experienced con-

siderable dlfflculty In driving the hogs away

and carrying his father Into the house. A

doctor was summoned, who snld the patient
was not likely to recover. Sandbloom Is S

years old and feeble. It Is not known Just
how tho affair happened, but It Is supposed

tho old man entered the hog pen for somn
purpose, slipped and fell with sufficient
force to render him unconscious, and whllo
In this condition the bog attacked him.

PARTY PRESS ORGANIZES

.VrlirimUn Demopiiillo Killtorlnl Asso-

ciation Farmed In Conten-
tion nt Colnntlins.

COLUMnU8, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Nebraska democratic Editor-

ial association was formed lato this after-
noon with a charter membership of ton,
nald to bo about one-thir- d of tho nlmonpuru

democratic pencil pushers of Ihe Rtato. C.

W. Dowlby of tho Croto Democrat was by

common acclaim pronounced Nestor of tho

democratic press of the state and elected
president. J. IV Johannes, editor ,of tho
Columbua nicno, thn Clormnn paper for-

merly owned by Major Klllan, was made

vice president and JaracB Tanner of tho

Kullerton Post secretary and treasurer. A

nnnmt Itlltlnn WAS adontcd doflntng the ob

ject of the organisation as tho social and

Material welfare of Its member and tho
better and mora harmonious promulgation
of democratic principles. It provides for a
membership fee of U and the same nraount
of annual dues, and Axes tho time of meet-

ing tho first Tuesday In February each
year.

Will Maupln of Bryan's Commoner Invltod
tho association to meet next February at
Lincoln, saying If thcro Is any place on
earth that needs the leavening Influenco
of domocracy that placo Is Uio capital city
of Nebraska, and the Invitation was

.
The exocutlvo commlt,tco, consisting' of

the officers elected, was Instructed to pro-j-a- ro

bylaws for adoption at tho Lincoln
mooting. It. L. Mctcalfo of tho World-Heral- d,

J. M. Tanner of tho South Omaha
Trlbuno, T. J. O'Koefo, who Is about to
movn his Ilomlngford Herald to Alliance
and C. H. Swallow of the Humphrey Demo-

crat participated In tho organization, the
latter acting os secretary of tho temporary
organization. Edgar Howard of the Colum-

bus Telegram was a leading spirit In the
deliberations, Howard and Mctcalfo both
declined to be considered In connection with
thn presidency of the association.

Tho business meeting was preceded by a
slelgbrldo about tho city and was followed
tonight by a banquet, at which Mayor Ha-ga-

Judgn Sullivan, Judge Hollenbeck,
Judge Orlmlson and all tho editors were
guest,jf-ioir- .

LINCOLN WATER RATE WAR

Itnslne-s- s JHrn Condemn Mnlonet Or-fina-

and Ask for

LINCOLN, Dec. 20. (Special Telegram.)
Scventy-flv- o Lincoln "business men mot

at tho clubrooms tonight
nnd contributed another mite to the watJr
rato war now in progrem. Thoy emphat-
ically condemned the Malone ordlnanro
passed by tho council last Monday night
and asked tho members to reconsider their
action. Tho Malono measuto abolishes tho
minimum charge of $0 a year and substi-
tutes a flat rato of 16 cents per 1,000 gal-

lons. Mayor Wlnnott Is hostile to tho
neheme. but frlendt. of tho ordinance de-

clare Ihey will pass It over his veto.

DISGORGES ONE-INC- H BONE

IroilareH for Sixteen Yearn Aarainst
I.nnBSevere Consrhlnaf

Remove It.
,

GRAND ISLANDi Neb., Dec. 20. (Spe
cial.) Henry Laue r of tho Soldiers' Homo
had a peculiar experience yesterday morn
ing. Sixteen years ago, somo time during
tho year 1385, he swallowed a bone. It
lodged and has been resting on his lunga
ever since, causing him to be an Invalid.
During the Intervening years he has suf
fered very much, having scvero roughlhg
spells, somo times fainting and frequently
falling to tho floor. Yesterday morning h
had an unusually sovcro coughing spell
during which tho bone, a plecn of a spare
rib an inch long, was thrown up.

HAIR BURNED FROM HEAD

School Teacher nt Friend Stands Ncnr
Stove and Celluloid Hide

, Cnnilt iKnlten,

FRIEND, Nob., Dec. 20. Miss Wllla
nurgor, n teacher in tho public schools, was
seriously burned hero as tho result of a
celluloid sldecomb in her hair Igniting.
The youug woman was standing near a rod
hot etove. Nearly all tho hair was burned
from her head,

Workmen II uy Temple.
Grand Island, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special.)

At Its session yesterday afternoon the grand
lodge. Ancient Order of United Workmen
finance commltteo drew a warrant for $11.
000 In payment of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen temple at Grand Uland
The commltteo Informally Instructed the

ram) .master workman to nonsuit with an

ellt-nt- . In fart superior to
URBANA WINE

rchlteet as to a remodeling of the lower
floor of tho building and the local commit-
tee anticipates no further trouble In clos-
ing up the deal. The warrant Is In the
hands of the grand recorder and Is at the
order of the committee's attorney, Judge
Harrison of this city.

MiTltrlinmn'n ."nrrorv Kaoanr.
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special.)

Matt Hcndrlckeon, an Elkhorn switchman,
had a narrow escape from being run over
yesterday afternoon. Tho switch engine

a pushing out a freight train. Hcndrtck-so- n

was standing on the step at the front
of tlu engine and slipped between the en-

gine and caboose of the freight. He held
on to the rail and was dragged some dis-

tance before he was discovered by the en-

gineer. He was badly bruised and shaken
up, but fortunately no bones were brokon
and no eerlous results are anticipated.

Ilnnk Stntenienls of York.
YOIIK, Ncb Dee. 20. (Special.

of the two national banks of the city
of York show a largo Increase of deposits,
amounting now to nearly $1,000,000. The per
capita of each resident of York county, ac-

cording to tho amount of money on deposit
In the banks In this county, Is much larger
than tho per capita estimated for "each In-

habitant of tho United Slates.

Will llnte .etv Tenrlier.
TRENTON, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special, -The

schools closed here today for a two
weeks' holiday vacation. During the va

cation a new teacher will be procured to
fill the vacancy causod by the resignation
of Mrs. Edith Evans, the Intermediate In-

structor.

Mniiprrs nnmhllnn; at nine Spring.
DEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special

Tho citizens of niuo Springs peti-
tioned the city council Monday night to sup-
press gambling. The council accepted the
petition and Instructed the marshal to en-

force the law.

Tirentr Below Zero nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special.)

The mercury took another drop last night,
from 10 above to 1C to 20 below. There Is
no wind and sleighs are In great demand.
Roth Ico companies are working full forces
of men.

Vacation for rinttsmontti Schools.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Dec. 20. (Spe

cial.) Christmas cxerclBes were held In all
the grades of the Plattsmouth schools this
afternoon except In tho High school depart-
ment. All schools closed this evening for
two weeks' vacation.

Mnke Ice at I'lntt. month.
I'LATTSMOUTH, Neb,, Dec. 20. (Spe

cial.) This was tho coldest morning of tho
winter, the mercury registering 16 degrees
below zero. The local Ice dealers began to
put up Ico today, which Is twelve Inches
thick, and clear.

Iano;hrr of Honor Blect.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Dec. 20. (Spe

cial.) At the Mc'Cool lodgo of Daughters
of Honor these officers were elected: Mrs.
I. M. Stuck, C. of H.i Mrs. M. F. Church- -
Ill, I of II.; Mrs. Jennlo Oa!away, C. of C.

BALMY BREEZES FROM SOUTH

Nebraska to Have Tttii Genial Days
and So Is

Iowa.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair,

warmor Saturday; fair Sunday; southwest
crly winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy and warmer
Saturday; Sunday probably fair; southerly
winds.

For eastern Texas, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory nnd Arkansas Fair and warmer
Saturday; Sunday Increasing cloudiness,
probably without rain; light to fresh south
erly winds.

For Missouri and Illinois Fair Saturday
and probably Sunday; warmer; fresh to
southwest .winds, increasing.

For North Dakota Fair Saturday, with
warmer In southern portion; Sunday proba
bly fair; colder In western portion; south
erly winds, becoming northwesterly.

For Kansas Fair Saturday, with warmer
In eastern portion; Sunday fair; southerly
winds.

For Colorado Fair Saturday; Sunday
probably fair nnd colder; variable winds,

For Wyoming Fair Saturday, with
warmer In central portion; Sunday fair,
possibly colder; southerly winds, becoming
southwesterly.

For Montana Fair Saturday and Sunday;
cooler Sunday; southwesterly winds.

Local Itecord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Ul'nEAU.

OMAHA. Dec. S). Official record of tern- -
tifrntnr and nreclnltatlon comnnred with
tno correspnrminK nay ui ino lasi inrceyenrs.

1901. 1910. ISM. 189S.
Maximum temperature. 21 56 rw 34
Minimum temperature.... 6 23 24 29

Mrnn temnorature S 42 37 3:

Precipitation 00 .CO .00 .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
litoi :

Normal temperature 25

Deficiency for the day..-...- ) 17

Totnl excess since .Marcn l 714

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
ueiicicncy tor me nay va men
Total rainfall since March 1 24.07 Inches
Dellctency since March 1 6. SI Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1900.... 0.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1899.... 4.16 Inches

lleports from Stations at 7 p. m.

HI
a.) ra

CONDITION OF THE '
: i"

WEATHER. c

Omnlm, cloudy.. '
, 201 21 .00

Valentine, clear 2S! 3i .0)
North Pintle, clear.... 34 111 .0)
Huron, clear 10 lC! .'X)
Rapid City, clear 3fi f.2 .00
('hoyenno, clear 40 56 .0)
Salt Uiko City, clear, 281 .00
Wtlllston. clonr 31 00
f.'hlcHRO. clear 00
St, Iritis, part cloudy 4 C .00
Ht, Paul, cknftly 4 4 Tlt..,.n..,.A.Il'llVllt

......
WI1.V1..J .,... 4 .00

Kansns City, part cloudy 18 .03
iieienn. cienr 20 2:1 .00
HlHtnurck, clear 2S 3)' .00
Galveston, clear I 40 40 .00

Helow zero.
T Indicate!! trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Ofllclal,

many French Champagnes."

CO., URBANA, N. Y SOLE MAKERS.

GOLD SEAL
America's Best

CHAMPAGNE
"SPECIAL DRY" "BRUT"

Gold Seal Is made by tho French nrowss. aiyl may be placed
on tho table of the. most fastidious without fear of criticism or
comparison with the imported champagne,

Then why pay twice as much for foreign labols?

Order a Case for Christmas.
Ask for It at your club and cafe. GOLD SEAL Is sold by all

first-clas- s grocers and wins merchants.
SARAH BERNHARDT SAVSt "I find Oold Seal Champagne
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JACRSONS ARE CONVICTED

Thiidtri and Ltun 8titmtd t Inpriitm
mit in EiglaiiL

FIFTEEN AND SEVEN YEARS RESPECTIVELY

Defendants .Mnke Speeches In Their
Own llelinlf nnd Crente lrn-mat- lc

Scenes In the
Courtroom.

LONDON, Dee. 20. Theodore and Laura
Jackson, the latter best known In the
United States by the name of Ann Odella
Diss de liar, were found guilty by a Jury
In the Old IJalley today on charges of Im-

moral practices and fraud. Tho Judge at
ones Imposed sentence of fifteen and sovon
years penal servitude upon Jackson and his
reputed wife, respectively. Tho prisoners
listened to tho passing of sentence In ovl-de- nt

astonishment, but maintained silence.
As the Judge finished Jackson turned from
tho prisoner's dock and walked down tho
steps. "Swaml," as tho womanjicad of tho

Theocratic Unity has latterly
called herself, smiled, bowed to tho Judgo
and court nnd followed her male companion
to where officers wero waiting to tako them
to prison.

Anticipations that a verdict would be
reached today had revived Interest In tho
trial of tho Jacksons and tho courtroom
was well filled when tho proceedings wcro
resumed today.

Tho defendants announced that they
would not call any witnesses, but would
testify In their own behjjlf.

Tissue of Falsehoods.
Jackson was then sworn and commenced

an address, very much In tho naturo of a
lecturo, In the courso of which ho claimed
to be a man bound to slnglo life by re-

ligious vows and emphatically denied the
testimony furnished as to his conduct with
Daisy Adams, whoso story, ho said, was n
tlssuo of falsehoods. Ho described' tho fe-

male prisoner ns a medium through whom
ho (Jackson) had communication with his
"spirit wife."

Jackson In his address referred to his es-

tate of 7,280 acres of land In Florida and
dWelt at great length on tho principles of
the Theocratic Unity. During his

Jackson was very Insolent to
tho solicitor general, Sir Edward Carson.
Tho Judgo warned Jackson that ho' was In-

juring his case, whoreupon tho femalo de-

fendant Interjected, approvingly: "That's
right; keep him In ordor."

Whllo tho solicitor "general was examin-
ing Jackson the latter casually remarked:
"It Swaml Is guilty I am guilty also."

Ileen In Jail Twice.
Mrs. Jackson quickly roae to hor feot

(having been accommodated with a chair
In the dock) nnd refused to bo Included
with Jackson In tho charge of criminal as-

sault. When asked whether Mrs. Jackson
had been Imprisoned nt Now Orleans Jack-
son refused to answer until tho question
was repeated to him by the female de-

fendant. Ho then said sho had been In
Jail twice. -

Mrs. Jackson thon testified, and during
her the namo Diss de
Rar was mentioned for tho first time In
court, the witness admitting that sho was
the dlvorcod wlfo of General Diss do Rar,
saying thnt she had Inherited a fortune
from him.

The woman also admitted that she had
been married to n man named McGool nnd
to P. H. Messaut. Sho eald hor Income from
the DIs do Rar property was 114,000 yearly,
acknowledged that sho had served six
months In Jail In New York for defrauding
Luther C. Marsh and denied that sho had
over been known as Vera P. Ava.

Womnn Delivers Speech.
Jackson then began a speech to the Jury.

Ho said It was monstrous that such an
Infamous charge should bo laid at the door,
especially considering that his companion
had dovoted her lifo to Christian reform.

The female prisoner, In turn, addressed
the Jury, drawing her classic robe around
her ampin form and raising herself to her
full height, she held the court spellbound
for over nn hour. Sho carefully dissected
all the evidence and wound up with a pow-

erful peroration to the effect that sho did
not desire any halting, ambiguous verdict,
but an unequivocal expression of Justice.

Justice Rlngham then summed up very
strongly ngalnst tho prisoner, saying It
was difficult to conceive of mora revolting
and abominable conduct. He said that he
would not be doing his duty unless he pre
vented tha male prisoner from practicing
such filthy acts under tho cloak of religion
for somo years to come.

Tho Jury was absent less than five min-
utes. A deathlike sllcnco followed tho pro
nouncement of tho word "guilty" and the
Judge quickly passed tho sentences.

CRUSHED TO DEATH IN A MINE

Ton Boulder Kalis Upon Wllllnw
Price la the llomestnkn

Mines at Lend.

LEAD, S. D., Dec. 20. (Special Telo-
gram,) William Price, a timber man for
the Homestake Milling and Mining com-

pany, was killed todoy on the 600-fo- level.
A one-to- n boulder fell upon him, crushing
him nnd breaklnc his nock.

Tlenp on Cheyenne A Northern.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Dec. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Traffic on tho Chcyenno &

Northern habecn tied up slnco last Tues-
day, when tho regular southbound passenger
train was wrocked twenty miles north of
Cheyenne. Today two engines and a snow-plo-

wcro derailed near Horse Creek and
tho lino Is completely blocked. A wrecker
has been started out to clear tho track.

New Trlnl for Strnhm,
DEADWOOD, S, D Dec. 20, (Special,)

A new trial has been grunted to Walter
Strohm, who was convicted In circuit court
during the fall, of perjury at tho trial of
Herbert D, Caddy, sentenced for robbery,
Strohm will probably havo the new trial
before the first of tho year.

fury Stis WrlKht- - Is (inllty.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Jury returned a verdict of
guilty In the caso of S. II. Wright, the Cen- -

tervlllo attorney charged with embezzle
ment. An appeal will be taken to tho state
supremo court.

Mnv Near Denth.
"It often made my heart arhe," writes

L. C. Overstreet of Elgin, Tenn., "to hear
my wife cough until It seemed her weak and
aoro lungs would cofapse. Qood doctors
said she was so far gone with consumption
that no medicine or earthly help could save
ber, but a friend recommonded Dr. King's
New Discovery and persistent use of this
excellent medicine saved her life." It's ah- -

soluely guaranteed for Coughs, Cold, Hrou
chlttB, Asthma and all Throat and Lung
diseases. Cue and $1 at Kubn & Co.'s. Trial
bottles free,

Prof. K. II. KIiik .iiolntrd
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. At the cabinet

meeting today a number of departmental
matters wero discussed, among them being
the appointment of Prof. F. II. King of tho
University of Wisconsin as chief of tho dlvl
slon of oils of tbo Department of

PREPARES TO ERECT DEPOTS

Klkhorn Orders Lend Station nnd
Frelcht Ilonse Site

Cleared.

LEAD, S. D., Dec. 20. (Special.) The
Elkhofn Railroad company has settled with
the property owners on lower Main street,
with yio exception of Jack Daly. This Is
ftin. . arnnnil ntn. V. I n V. Kn nAtp II.... k.a k.iiHv .'Hi.'. ..u.... ..v., ilki.l .1 (. o II 1. - 1

surveyed, the settlement being reached by
condemnation proceedings. Tho prices have
been fixed at from $3,760 to $10,000. Tho
railroad company has ordered all tho build-
ings torn down and removed to niako room
for tho new passenger depot and freight
house.

JUDGE APPOINTS RECEIVER

F. II. Ilalllster Put In Cluirac of (ler- -

ninnln l.lvc Stock Iusur-- 1

nitre Company.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Doc. 20. (Special
Telogram.) Judgo Carland of tho United
States court today appointed F. 11. Holllster
of this city rccelvor of the Gcrmanla Live
Stock Insuranco company of Sioux Falls,
whoso charter was rovoked a short tlrao
ago by tho stato commissioner of Insurance
for alleged Illegal practices.

South Dakota Incorporntlons.
PIERRE, S. 1)., Dec. 20. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have beon
filed:

Rryant Mining nnd Milling company, at
Dcadwood, with a capital of $100,000; In-

corporators, Frank S. Rryant, W. H, Ron-hn- m

and John Raggaly.
Crawford Cattlo company, at Huron, with

a capital Bf $100,000; Incorporators, Coo I.
Crawford, O. S. Crawford nnd J. C. Craw-lor- d.

Hamlin County Stock company, nt Castle-woo- d,

with a capital of $4,000; Incorporators,
Oarrott Hcmlnk, Herman L. Vrlezo and
G. W. Jagerlnk.

Rock Castlo Coal and Timber company,
at Pierre, with a capital of $1,000,00))! In-

corporators, Wlllard A. Whlto, John C.

Farrell and Oscar Nelson.
Union Land and Loan company, at Hu-

ron, with a capital of $15,000; Incorporators.
W. A. Turner, D. a. Medborry and W. 8.
Fnvls.

Parkston Harness company, at Parkston,
with a capital of $5,000; Incorporators, J.
W. RIclmrdBon, F. L. Mlddleton and 8. It.
Wilcox.

New York Room Directory company, at
Pierre, with a capital of $100,000; Incor-
porators, Edward "W. Wilson, J. O. Hyde
and T. P. Estcs.

Copper Mountain Development company,
nt Pierre, with a capital of $2,600,000; In-

corporators, Edgar M. Wilson, Charles L.

Plorco, W. E. Von Johanscn, L. L. Bto-phe-

and F. A. Stephens.

Wants Iterelver to Turn In Funds.
PIERRE, S. D., Dec. 20. (Special Telo-

gram.) Tho supremo court today Issued
an order returnable Jnnuary 8 to show
eauso why a writ of prohibition should not
Issue to prevent Judge McGeo of tho Sev-

enth district circuit from punishing E. S.
Kelly, as receiver, for refusal to turn over
funds In his hands as such rccelvor ac-

cording to an ordor of the court. The Kelly
case Is reported from Fall River county,
the title of tho case being Edward S. Kelly
against Levi McGeo, Judge, and John F.
Parks and Frank Rcedor.

Hotter Mnll Service for Lend.
LEAD, S. D., Dec. 20. (Special.) nt

Superintendent Van DoVoort of the
Eighth division of tho railway yinll service
has been In Lead this week 'endeavoring to
arrange for a faster mall not )(lce Into Lead
from the east. Ho has boen negotiating
with the railroad officials of the Burling-
ton and Elkhorn to seo If better time can-

not bo made In tho trnnsnlsslon of the
malls. Mr. Van DeVoort hopes to havo tho
mall delivered Into Lead several hours
earlier than at present..

IlurllnKton slullds nt Keystone,
KEYSTONE, S. D., Dec. 20, (Special.)

Burlington officials' havo obtained agree-

ment!) from citizens residing on tho com-

pany's right of way hero to movo their
houses within sixty days In ordor to raalto
room for Improvements that tho railroad
contemplates here. Tho track Is to be ex-

tended and, a new dopot building Is to bo

erected. A spur Is to he laid to tho Key-ston- o

otamp mill.

Cheyenne Short of Coal.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Cheycnno Is running short of
coal and unless shipments now on tho road
are received, soon a coal famine will pre-

vail hero. Tho last coal held by dealers
was sold out today. Tbo snow blockade- and
wrecks on tho Union Pacific have hold back
orders p'aced somo time ago. There has
not boen any suffering, as tho weather Is

not severe.

Kac,npe from the Sheriff.
CHEYEnVe, Wyo., Deo. 20. (Special

Telegram ) Tom Leffler, wanted at Co-

lumbus, Neb., escaped from Sheriff J. C.
Ryrues during the oxcltemont of tho wreck
at Solon Tuesday night. Loffler was ar-

rested near tho Utah lino nnd was being
taken back to Columbus to stand trial. A
reward has boen offered for his capture.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON PE-RU-N- A TO FIGHT

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLOS, GRIP.

guwMgsSt.
Peruna for coughs

rv

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Oicr United States (No I'e-ru-- an

for Catarrh.
From a Catholic Institution in

Ohio comes tlic following rccom-men- d

from the Sister Superior!
"Some years ago a friend of our

institution recommended to tut Dr.
llnrtmim's I'crtina as an excellentremedy for tho Influenza, of whichwe then had several cases whichthreatened to be of a serious char-acte- r.

"We hcaan to use it and experi-
enced such wonderful results thatsince then l'oruna has become ourfavorite medicine for influmzn, ca-
tarrh, cold, cough and bronchitis."

SIsTIiR SUI'IJKIOH.
i

Dr. Hartman receives many letters
States. A recommend recently received
rc,ads as follows:

Detroit, Mich., October 8, 11)01.
Dr. S. H. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir "The young girl who used the Pcruaa was sufTerlng
from laryngitis and loss of voice, The result of the treatmentwas most satisfactory. Sho found great relief and after furtheruse of the imcUIcIuc wc hope to be able to say she is entirely

red.", SIS THUS OF CHARITY.
This young girl was under the enro of tho Sisters of Charity nnd used

Poruna for catarrh of tho throat, with good results as tho above letter testifies.

Another rccommond from a Catholic In-

stitution of ono of tho contrnl states, writ-
ten by tho sister superior reads as fol-

lows:
"A number of years ago our attontlon

was callod to Dr. Hurtman's Poruna and
since thon wo have used It with wonderful
results for grip, coughs, colds nnd ca-
tarrhal diseases of tho head und stomach.

"For grip nnd winter catarrh especially
It has been of great service to tho Inmates
of this Institution.

"SISTER SUPERIOR."
A promlnont mother nupcrlor says:
"I can testify from experience to tho

cfllcaoy of Poruna uh ono of tho very best
medicines nnd It gives mo pleasuro to ndd
my pralso to that of thousands who havo
used it.

"For years I suffered with catarrh of tho
stomach, all remedies proving valueless for
relief. Last spring' I went to fnlor.ido,
hoping to bo benefited by the chnngo of
cllranto, nnd whllo thcro a friend advised
mo to try Tcruna. After using two bot- -
ties I found myself very much Improved.
Tho remains of my old dlicaso being now
so slight, I consider myself ourod, yet
for a whllo I Intend to continue tbo uso of
Peruna.

"I am now treating another patient with
your medlclno. Sho has boen sick with
malaria and troubled with leucorrhoea. I

-

from Catholic Sisters all ov cr tho United
from a Catholic Institution In Detroit, Mich.,

havo not n doubt that a euro will bo
speedily effected.

"MOTHER SUPERIOR."
Theso aro sample of letters received by

Dr. Hartman from tho various orders of
Catholic Sisters throughout tho United
Stntns.

Tho names and addresses to theso let-to- rs

havo been withheld from respect lo tho
Sisters, but will bo furnished upon request.

In every country of tho civilized world
tho Sisters of Charity aro known. Not
only do they minister to tho BfNlrltual and
Intellectual noed of those with whom
thoy como In contact, but thoy also minis-tc- r

to their bodily needs. Thoy aro as
skilled as trained nursca In their treat-
ment of disease and aro looked upon uh
messongerH of good chror by countless
patient BUfferers.

One-ha- lf of tho diseases which nflllet
mankind aro duo to somo catnrrhal de-
rangement of tho mucous mombrnnce lining
somo orgnu or passugo of tho body. A
remedy that would uct Immediately upon
tho cangustcd mucous membrnno, rostorlng
It to Its normal state, would consequently

'euro all theso diseases. Cutarrh Is catarrh'
wherever located, whether It bo In tho head,
throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys or pelvic
organs. A remedy that will euro It In ono
location will euro it in nil locations.

"After taking two Caacaret. thari came nn thn
eene a Tery uneipeeted visitor In the there of a

tape.worm feet long at leatt, which I am
aure cauied my bad health for three yearn."

-(- Ico. W. Balrd, Mini.
"After taking 1 hare had a natural

relief without taklnf medicine of any anrt during
the pan two weeki. Thli had not occurred for
IB yearn."

Chan. E. Penny, 01 Yatea Are., Brooklyn.
"Tor three yeara I hare been afflicted with

Since mint 1 hare found
ureal relief and feel that 1 mutt aend you ray

recommendation'

Christmas Goods

a

Peruna I'
JUch a remedy
The Sisters of
Charity know
this, When ca-

tarrhal
make

their nppeor-nnc- o

they nm
ti & t d I s 0 on-....-

1. .. .
know exactly what remedy to use. Thewise nnd prudent Sisters havo found Po- -
.mi never-rallln- g safeguard. Thoyrrallr.o that when a disease Is of catarrhalnature Peruna is the rem.iv n..
and weakness aro cotinldorcd bymany to be entirely different diseases-th- at

in cniarrn qr the stemnch and le

weakness Is dim m n, 1. ... ... .
pehlc organs the Sisters aro fully nwnro.

' '"una i their remedy In
iiotn these verv ,.,, .....
diseases. ""' "",,0""

('ntiirrh or Hi ron I unit Slomnrli.
Mr. J. C. Motcnff. No. 3826 Elmwond

Ave., Chicago. III.,
"I am 72 years old, havo been troubled

with ratnrrh of thn throat and stomacha great deal ami havo tried ocry
kind of medicine, but none have done mo
so much good as Poruna. 1 was n (raveling
salesman for 27 years and this Is the cnuso
of my trouble. I am feeling- hotterthan I hnvo for tho past flvo yrarH. I canhcarltly recommend Peruna to all who
suffer from llko diseases, as n sure andcomplete cure J. C. METCALF."

I'eUIr Culiirrli.
Mrs. Ella Martin, No. 700 Monroo street,

Toledo, O., writes:
"I had catarrh of the womh and could

ohtaln llttlo or nn relief nnd n frlond of
mine who hud boon benefited by IVruniv
advised mo to glvo It a trial. I never
hail any faith In patent medicines, hut t
decided to give Porunn a fair trial. I hnvn
used five and now I do not fcol 11
pang or pain such aB I had continually
undergone, and my grnernl health la very
much Improved. I think Peruna Is a Ood-sen- d

to sufforlng humanity." Mils. ELLA
MARTIN. i

If you do not prompt nnd satis-
factory frorii tho two of Peruna,
wrlto nt onon to Dr. Harlman, giving a
full statement of your eaHc, nnd ho will
bo pleased to glvo you his valimblo ndvlro
gratis.

Adilros'i Dr. Hartninn, President of tha
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

"I Iiato hn mine flcrft for stimsrh
trnnblo of li yar 1 m cured nd
rtroiuisrnd tli'in to all nhn neml- H.T. K. M. .Mill 1'. i.. Mo.
"CitrMt curd ma of tli pllei, with which I

hl lonz uflare.l."
-.- 1. U. Wnllcinn, Prrr. Oklahoma.

'I ud Cirrt for IrnomnlR. with which I

hr liocn afllctcil for twenty vr. They
mo lmmedUm rellef."-T- ho, 111.

Tiweiireu are the only remedy I have nor
men met ran a nne, easy ninToiocnt or ine.
I.oweli without Impairing the fr.nctlona of thatomach,"

The Health of a Manly Man
Why will not all men insist upon havinp; it, when It is so easy to fjet nnd to

keep. Some men nre eaten nlive by tape-worm- s, others wnnder hopelessly for
yenrs dying slow deaths from discusc.

elshteen
Howtei,

Catcareta

dlabctea. Caicareta
personal
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wrlles:

almost

Todoy
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derive
results

DttiMlnc.
rmnty,"

Oh.nitUr.

fJlllnrJ, Klein"

bowel

-- 0. 11. Lyman, til Wee Are., Buffalo, N. V. -- Uhai. S. Campbell, Bunbury, Pennirhanln.
Business as well as social life of today is one of strain nnd effort, nnd the
struggle for existence in competition makes life a fight tlay in day out. In which
care of body, nerves, blood is more or less neglected. Men wonder what's
wrong with them. No man can stand such tinnntitral conditions unless

Ho counteracts them by using Cnscarets Candy Cathartic, causing
regularity of body in spite of irregulnrity of habits. A man who
"feels bad" should take Cascarets, find out what's wrong and
be cured.

XOMjt

Read The Bee the. Best

Best for the Bowels. All drugrltta, ioe,jc, soe. Never
sold In bulk. The genuine tablet stampede C C. (luar-antec- d

to cure or your money back. Sample and booklet
free. Address Sterling- Kamedy Co., Chicago or N. V. M

Hospe"
Great Art and Music Sale Brines

the Buyers.
The buyers are renliziug the benelltrof this sale hy the low prices made on every piano, on every organ, on the en-

tire art stock, on all the instruments. The cause of this is the liberal allowance made by the insurance companies by
their quick adjustment of our recent fire. It's astonishing to see pianos sold at prices that are only half of the regularprice and on most liberal terms; to see organs go at less than half of the makers' prices.

There are a few more of the high grade pianos left on our iloors on which we received a smoke benefit from thecompanies. A few Knabe pianos, a few Knuiich & 15ach pianos, a few Kimballs, a few Ilallet-Davi- s and anumber of the twenty odd makes of pianos, ranging from $118 for a new piano up to the beautiful Knabe Grands Bv
the Avay, these grands are just 200 cheaper than any others offered in this market. Just drop into our 'store
and see the pictures we sell nt from 10c to 5l)c on the dollar, and the picture frames at discounts thnt willclean them out in a hurry. Then, again, we have the finest Mandolins, running from 5.00 up. Guitars from?-- ! 00
up. Banjos, from ?r.00 up. Violins, Bows and Boxes, complete, 15.00 per set. Then the thousands of smnl'ler
Musical Instruments at retail for wholesale prices. Now ask where shai: I buy my

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Remember the little ones. MUSIC BOXES, TALKING MACHINES, all sizes and prices, and we also

have the latest improved piano player, The Apollo tho ono a child can play.

A. HOSPE, 15(3

Newspaper,

1515 Douglas St.


